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Minutes of the regular meeting of the Strafford City Council, held on the evening
of Juno 8, 1976, at the Ciiy Hall in Strafford, Missouri.

The meeting was called to order at TjOO ptra» by M^or Don Jacques. Present were:
Msyor Jacques, Aldermen Bob Tharp, Bob Todd. Raymond Goodin, police chief, and
Gloria Sharp, city clerk.

The minutes of the last meeting vjere read, and motion made to approve them was
made by 3(A) Todd, seconded by Bob Tharp, motion carried,

Mr. Jim Turner of Empire District Electric Co, was present for the ratification
of the 20 year franchise with that company.

Motion was made by Bcib Tharp to number that ordinance #6?. Motion seconded by
Bob To(id, motion carried.

Ordinance # 6? was then read 3 times, and accepted 3 times by the council.
Copy c)f this ordinance is enclosed with these origixial minutes.

Mr. VJilliam Hanna was then presented to council for discussion of his proposed
Ambulance service in the Strafford area. I^r. Hanna had presented a reside
to the council, and it was noted that it was veiy complete. There was i^s-
cussion at length on various equipment pertaining to the Ambulance service,
Msyor Jacques informed Mr. Hanna that he should check out the possibility of
using the City water tower for his radio antenna. Mr, H^a was then torn that
the city would be prepared to send a letter to the Sherriffs'Department to
help out in the matter of zonii® requests for the Strafford area, ̂  it would
be a help to him. He was also told that the City of Strafford would try to
cooperate in any way to help back him in this Ambulance Service. Discosicn
then turned to the type of emblems to be used on Equipment. It was mutually
decided that it would not be a good idea to use the Strafford City name in any
way other than as an address, due to the possibility of misinfoiraation, and
liabilities that might occur, I-vr. Hanna agreed to this, and told council
that te intends to pursue this business, providing that he can be approved qy
the State.

Raymond Goodin was then asked if his investigation of Mr, Kama was successful,
i4r, Go<xiin told the council that everwhere he had checked had turned in very
favorable reports on Mr, Hanna. Copy of this report is enclosed.

Ms. Sharp was asked if she had inquired about cAvixig an ordinance ̂ awn up,
pertaining to Heed and Necessity of the Ambulance Service. Council was
infomed that I-x. Ted Johnson said this type ordinance could .
without to much complication, I'lr. Johnson quoted a price of between o75 and
$125 for this service.

It was decided between eouncil and Mr, Hanna to not pursue this ordinmce
until a later date, l^r, Hanna then thanked council for their interest and
time, and excused himself fro;ri the rest of the meeting.

The subiect of the 197U Mercuiy Patrol car was then brought up, and it was
noted the car had been sold to Mr, J. Dov/lings, of Strafford, t4issouri lor
the amount of $580,25*

The oroblem of emergency truck repairs was mentioned, and it was decided thatstouS Ss- Lisa In the future, thet ifcDenell Meter Oe. be e^i
for any tow-in problems, and Union 76 Truck Stop for
that could be handled by them. Otherwise, repairs would need to be done
elsewhere.


